
“O Brother Where Art Thou”  Worksheet     Name: ______________________________________ 
Date: ______ 
Period: _____            Score: ________/28 
 
1) What is the movie based upon (literary)?            1) ____________________________________ 
      
2) Those men in the boxcar would be called what? (Last chapter)?         2) ____________________________________ 
     
3) According to George Clooney’s character, what problem does the blind        3)  ____________________________________ 
    man have because he doesn’t have a name? 
4-5) Where does the boy ask the three men where they are from?         4)    ____________________________________  

           5) ____________________________________ 

6-8) What are the names of the three escaped prisoners?          6) ____________________________________ 

            7)  ____________________________________ 

         8) ____________________________________ 

9) What happened to cousin Fester?             9) ____________________________________ 

10) What is in the stew?                  10)  ____________________________________ 
        
11) What does Everett claim Pete’s cousin did?          11) ____________________________________ 

12) What catalog is the boy sitting on while he is driving the car?        12) ____________________________________ 

13) Where does the car part have to come from?          13) ____________________________________ 

14) What kind of hair gel does Everett want?                              14) ____________________________________ 
        
15) What part is needed for the car?            15) ____________________________________ 

16) What is the congregation doing at the river?                                16) ____________________________________ 

17) What crime had Delmar done?                                      17) ____________________________________ 

18) What state are they in?            18) ____________________________________ 



19) What is the name of the “colored” man they picked up?        19) ____________________________________ 
        
20) What was he doing at the crossroads?         20) ____________________________________ 

21) What did the “colored” man get for his soul?        21) ____________________________________ 

22) What kind of music does the blind man say he records?       22) ____________________________________ 

23) Who is the man they run into outside the radio station?                  23) ____________________________________ 
        
24) How does the governor court the electorate?        24) ____________________________________ 

25) What is Delmar going to do with his share of the treasure?      25) ____________________________________ 

26) What is going to happen in two days?         26) ____________________________________ 

27) Who is the man who picked up the three while walking on the road?     27) ____________________________________ 

28) Who does Nelson hate worse than “coppers”?        28) ____________________________________ 

29-30) What does Nelson do? What is his nickname?          29) ____________________________________ 

       30)    ____________________________________ 

31) Who is running for governor, advertising with a truck and singers?     31)    ____________________________________ 
 
32) What did Everett, Delmar, and Pete steal and then leave money for?     32)    ____________________________________ 

33) What does the newspaper have a story about as it is thrown into the fire?             33)    ____________________________________ 

34) What is Everett’s first name?             34) ____________________________________ 

35) What kind of salesman was the man Everett and Delmar meet?      35) ____________________________________ 

36) What did Everett’s wife tell their kids happen to their dad?      36)     ____________________________________ 

37) Who is the mother going to marry?        37)     ____________________________________ 

38) What store are Everett and Delmar thrown out of?      38)     ____________________________________ 



39) Why doesn’t Everett feel so bad that Pete told where the treasure was?  39)     ____________________________________ 

40) Why was Everett sent to the “farm”?      40)     ____________________________________ 

41) What year is this movie taking place in? (Pay attention to details)  41)     ____________________________________ 

42) During the fight between Everett and Pete, who do they run into?  42)     ____________________________________ 

43-46) Who does the Klan leader claim they must protect their women from? 43)     ____________________________________ 

44) ____________________________________     

45) ____________________________________ 

46) ____________________________________ 

47) Who is the Klan leader at the meeting?      47)     ____________________________________ 

48) Who does Stokes claim “such behavior” is to be expected from?   48)     ____________________________________ 

49) What does Everett tell his wife he is going to become?    49)     ____________________________________ 

50) What is their musical group called?      50)     ____________________________________ 

51) What does Pappy O’Daniel do for the “Soggy Bottom Boys”   51)     ____________________________________ 

52) What does the “Soggy Bottom Boys” become for Pappy in his second term? 52)     ____________________________________  

53) Who does the mob have paraded through town?      53)     ____________________________________ 

54) What saved them from being hanged?      54)     ____________________________________ 

55-56) Why did the water suddenly appear? What was its purpose for?  55)     ____________________________________  

           56)     ____________________________________ 


